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Department of ‘Energy

$i>” Washington, DC 20585

October 31 19%
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The Honorable John T. Conway
Chairman
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board
625 Indiana Avenue, NW, Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20004 .

DearMr. Chairman:

This letter is in response to your I’etterof July 15, ‘1W6,
regarding the venting of transuranic (TRU) waste drums to mitigate
the potent;al for generation of flammable gases resulting from
‘radiol tic ~ecompo:ition at the Rocky Flats ,Environmental

z, Techno ogy Site (RFETS).. The Department agrees with the Defense
Nuclear Facilities Safety Board’sobservation on this issue. :

TRUwaste drum venting i-nBuilding 776was temporarily
discontinued for the past sev.eral’months because this facility has
been repeatedly unavailable for nucl”earoperations due to
Operational SafetyRequirements violations. There remained 500 .
TRU waste drums to be vented. RFETSresumed.TRU waste drum
venting on August 19, 1996. Although this activity had been ~
rescheduled to be completed by the end of this fiscal year, it is

.,currentlyabout eight weeks behind.schedul”edue to unanticipated
restrictions on”access to Building 776”. Approximately 40 percent ~.
of the 500 remaining drums were vented by September 30, 1996, and
the balance to be completed by llecernber31, 1996. ...

Enclosed is a memorandum from the Rocky flats Field Office that
provides a more detailed response or~this issue.. Their response
briefly summarized the analysis of the safety considerations
concerning these drums.

Shnuld you 4ave any c~estions, please contact’me or have a member ‘
o{ your staff contact Mr. Joe Daly at 3’Jl-903-84~0. ,,

Sincerely, ,.

&L& .
Alvin L, Alm
Assistant Secretary for

Environmental Management

Enclosure
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United States Government Department of Energy

memorandum Rocky Flats Field Office

MTE SEPO31996 .

REPLYTO ‘
AllN U% FCIlMOE09387

SUSJECT Defense NL&X Facilities Safety BoardMemo Dated July 15,1996- Status of Venting of
TraxquranicWasteDrumsattheRoc& Flats Environmental Technology Sk

m: James Turi, Director, “Officeof Western Operations, Ofllceof Waste Management spd
EIItiomnental Managem~G W-36, HQ

Refere&ex Memo, ‘hi to Olinger, dated 8/2/!?6,subj~ Defense Nucl& F&ties Safety
.BoardSafety and mtio~on ~@ Rctiew ~ ~ _ ~ ~finm~~ ~~
Technology Site. ~~ -

The attached provides the status and commitment by&e Rocky Fks Held m= m) ~ ““
addxss the concerns mkted to venting of the rerdrdng Tmsumrdc mu) waste drumkat
the Rocky Flats Environmental Technology Site (Sk). I would like to clar@ RFFO’S
position and commitment to ensure tbe monitming and completion of“therequired risk
management,tiviiks. m Site afw= ~~ tie ~~’ N~~~ty stie~ ‘-s
(DNFBS)concern for tbe venting of TRU drums and has made it atop priority. R-w
Field Office approved a baseline @angeproposal about a’monthago to complete the venting. .
of~U-ti F~d Y*..~mtiwofti s-mdctiqtkk .
coordinated with the Sk DNFSB representative. ~~. .

Questionsconcerning this memorandm can be diqxxed to Mike Ericksou of my staff, at ‘
303-966-4622.
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Shirley L . ger 1
Ming tMana@r
~X -g& ~@@on -..
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Cowen, , HQ -
Juroff, EM-64, HQ
Roberwm, OOM, RFFO
Klein, 00~ RFFO
Sargen&00M, RFFO
Olinger, PPI, RFFO
Legaxe,EC, RFFO
Dalton, MSD, RFFO
Weis, PA RFFO
McEahem, ABG, RFFO
Ca@ Kaiser-Hill
Hill, Kaiser-Hill
Mani, Kaiser-Hill
Voofieis, Kaiser-Hill
Snyder, Kaiser-Hill
Gibbs, Kaiser-Hill
McAnaUy,RMRS
McKibbin, SSOC
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Attachment

lhwm!md’
On Jidy 15, 1996, the-DefenseNucleiu’FacditiesSafety Board (DNFSB) transmitted their concerns for the ~
@ogress in the venting of transuranic(TRU) wastedrums storedinplutonium buildings and waste management
storage facilities at RFETS. The primary concern is “the,Sitehad scheduled all these (TRU) drums to be vented
by the end of fiscal year 1995as part of the site risk reduction program. Although more than 500 drums remain “
unvented, venting of the drums was discontinued last year. The Board believes that venting of TRU waste
drums, especially those containingion exchange mi.ns or cemented sludge, warrant a priority higher than the one
currently ~signed by the Departmentof Energy.” .

. . .’Iscusm .

~Venting of TRU drums was unfhnded in ~96, but finding was mde available to complete theventing of the
higher risk solidified sludge (IDC800). This venting was complete in MamL 1996. RFFO has made the venting
of TRU drums a high priority and has approved a basdine change proposal complete the ventipg of TRU drWXM
Several lower priority activitieswezdelayed to facilitate vepting drums. .: “

TRU,contaminated wasti may consisis of the following (or a comb&tion/composite): solid-form such as ‘
celluiow, pl~tics rubber, compositi organic matrix, glass, too~ equipmen~ and concrete-TRU ash or shdge or
liquids resuk.mgfi’omchemical recovery processes. Most ‘1’RUw@e ~ts in a solid form. The was~s,%
stored in55gallon steel drums orwasteboxes. “- . ,’. “ ~ .

The generation of gases withinTRU waste &urns may result tkomr&liolytic; thermal decomposition and
&watering, chemical coirosion,bacterial mechanisms, and alpha decay of the TRU matrix in container. The
p- g=.genemted are ~, COZ,.CO, O, CH4 02, NOX,and He. In summary, radiolysis yields prinuyy ~

%(approximately 60% of total gases from ce ulosics, 95% @m polyethylene,’90%ilorn PVC, and I@% tlum
concrete-ash) and C02 and CO. Oxygenis depleted during the radiolys~, “Thermaldegradation of celhdosics and
composite yiekls about C02(80%),imdCO with release of water vapor from sorbed sltidge or moist celhdosics
material, Bacterial degradationor orgapic matrix yield C02 in an aabbic and hnaerobic envircinrnen~with
potential generation of methaneunder anaerobic”environmak Bacterialhas the greatest potential to generatea ‘
significant quantity of gas from organicwaste or”thewaste p@aging, Corrosion yield hydrogen in anaerobicor ~
wet environment and AlphaDecayyield He in an insignificantquantity: , , ~

The concern .ofgas generationare: pressurizadon of the waste container d&ng long-term storage and flammable
or explosive concentration of gases,potential fbel for fire (w@ an initiating energy same), *d contaminadon
during routine waste managementoperations. PresmiizaO“on,of the drum may lead to dmni failure msuhing in
spread of contamination or injury,toworkers. Ignition of the hydrogexrw~uld lead to an explosion andlor fire.

D-” are inspectedfor pressurization&uing”&utinesurveillance’sand prior to movement. ‘Historicaldata
shows that if hydrogen levels are elevated to 5% or greater that oxygen levels are tog low (c1 %) to support
combustion. If ~ explosion were to happen, the maxiinum pressure would be 15.5psig which’is below the
Rocky FM standard for 55 gallon drums of 20 psig. Testing at Savannah River showed “thedrums did not fd “
under hydrogen combustion until 105psig. Therefore, the drum would contain anyexplosion. The drum is
placed in a press to hold the lid during venting and sampling operations and bass tools are used toprevent
sparking and igniting hydrogenventing from the,dmm. The drum is also grounded by a strap while ventipg and
sampling. Therefore, it is concludedthat drum movements and ventig is safe.

Venting of TRU waste chumsis currently the number one priority at R&&Flats for Building 776. It has been
fimdedand is scheduled to be completeby the end of this fiscal year. If ventigg is not completed this fiscal year,
it will continue on as the top priorityuntil complek.. Venting has been stopped for the last several monthsdue to
the shutdown df Building 776 for Operational Safety Requirementsviolations. Venting was restarted the week of
19August, 1996. The contractoris investigating options such as working a second shift to complete the venting
of TRU waste drums this fiscal year, if necessary, due to lack of Building 776 availability. . .. -,


